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W. O. SMITH .. By Pure tuning Ship», United State». 
Being Neutral, Will Be Able to Car
ry ou Commerce With Other Point* 
and to Market American »'rops, 
Tliua Cutting Out the Neceeaity of 
High Food 1‘rices.

Special Session of Legislature 
May Be Called by Governor

dollar» per year in advance

SCATTERED SHOT

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug. 19.—| 
Uncle Sam, commercial steamship 
magnate.

' This seems the latest title to be be-
I stowed upon the United States, for If

nr foodstuffs are accumulating, jtlu plans formulated today are to be 
per crops are reported from ev- carried out, the United Stete«, in-

Irrigation Matters,
Other

_ _ _ . ‘ v a »• - — - — *---
ery direction, we can't ship it to stead of having insufficient ships to|

- - - 1 on a trade with Europe, will
vessels enough to carry on its

Benson-Hyde School 
Questions Are Slated 
Consideration Then

Land Fraud and
for

TBurope, we have no ships in which carry 
to ship to South America, and yet we haveDUip IV wva*»»» - --- -----,-----«
are forced to pay higher price«—war itrude with the entire world. 

a for what we «at. Let th«, i At a meeting of President Wilsou sion of tne legislature tor
v asking why, compel the answer, ¡and congressional leaders today, it 1 may be called. Governor West, at
4 not the fault of the small local ¡was agreed that the government pur-¡the meeting of the desert land bo**'d. 
Mier nor is it the producer. It is ¡chase the vessels required to carry jdeclaring that unless he changed his 

an between who should be in American goods awaiting shipment, mind he would call a special seesiou 
,to all of the foreign markets now open to consider the irrigated land project 

_______ 'and to bring to America the Imports project situation, th« Benson-Hyde 
food auestion is causing grave'‘h-1 are needed. i«*chool land fraud case, the Summer

concern in Europe. But that will' decided the best means of'and Abert Lake lease proposition and
soon adjust itself. At the present ¡^"ting the emergency apparent in the unemployed problem 

uaiwGt is only a matter of a short Ith ral*’in8 ot tood Prices- I 1 want t0 8'atlter8 get
time when there will be but few A bill, probably asking for an ap-.and 1 want to see the companies gst 
mouths left to feed ¡propriation of 325,000,000 will be' justice,” declared the governor, re-

' I drawn. I (erring to th« situation on the rec-
Jt was also argued that a bill will tarnation projects. "It is impossible

prices.—for what we eat. 
now

___________ SALEM, Aug. 19—A special «ee- 
meetiug of President Wilson sion of the legislature tor Decombei

Let us hope congress will take
■ adteei prompt action for the establish
ment of an American merchant ma-
‘rM It is doubtful if such a golden commerce, both export and import.

The business of the merchant who 
novor advertis«* is like a hailstone In 
a puddle of water. It soon shrinks
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e of the abov,
4 m itter. »nd that Friday, August, ai, 

1914, nt Id o'cloijf In tho forenoou uf 
said day at the court house of said 
county, has been appointed by tbs 
Hon. William H. Worden, judge of 
said court, us the time and place for 
hearing objections to, and for settle
ment of said final accouut and re
port. and all persons Interested are 
hereby notified to filo tholr objections. 
If any they have, to said account and 
report on or before said day and hour 
In said court.

This notice Is published pursuuut 
to order so made on the 22d day of 
July. 1914.

SARAH E. HEEDS, Guardian. 
<' Brower, attorney for said estate.

23 30-6-13 20 »w
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"The groat conflagration 
(war) will start about 1912. set 
by the first torch In the coun
tries of southeastern Europe. It 
will develop Into destructive 
calamity In 1913. I see Europe 
In flame« and bleedlug, and boar 
tho lameutatloiis of huge battle
fields.

"About Gio year 1915 a string« 
ligule enters the Stage of tho 
bloody drama, 
little military
will hold most of Europe In his 
grasp until 1925. 
walking tho 
fairs.

"There Is 
for tho old
and kingdoms, 
world will 
the United

Ho Is a 
trainimi.

limu of 
but he

He is already 
earth, a man of uf

Possibly Europe la adopting the 
only method left for disposing of ttll 
overplus of population

votive of !■ inai Account 
the county court of Klamath couu. 

ty, state of Oregon.
the matter of the estate and 
guurdlutishlp of Joseph H Heeds, 
an Insane person, now deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has tiled with the clerk of 
the above entitled county court her 
linai account and report ns guardian 

ii mentioned estate and

Ill

III
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a new political era 
world; no empires 

but the whole 
form a federation of
States of Nations."

past season. He declared this 
a bad time to lighten up things, 
declared the settlers wanted

without 'certification | the 
was 
and 
their patents, even It It should ap
pear later that there was not water 
enough. Engineer laiwis has Insist
ed that no patents shall be issued un
til the exact amount of water speci
fied in thl> contract shall be placed <>■ 
the lands.

"It is out of the question for recla
mation companies to borrow money to 
complete their work," declared Gov
ernor West. "Something must bo 
done. The settlers have paid their 
money in good faith, and it is unfair 
to give them the worst of It because 
the company lias a controversy with 
the state."

provides that 
from the state engineer, no patent 
could be issued. The governor told 
of his efforts to g«t Justice for the 
settlers and companies, and how ho I 
uad succeeded iu a trip to the east 
home time ago in getting money to 
keep things going on the Central Ore
gon project, and said he recently 
¡earned that State Engineer I-owls 
had criticized him at Bend for doing 
it. The question of forfeiting the ir-; 
rigation project lands on which the 
companies had failed to comply with 
their contracts had not reached a vote 
when the matter was brought up by

death oi'i'uried about 
lie was a fatuous

Tolstoi's 
ten years ago. 
lluKslan novelist and social writ 
er anti worker

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

U

be introduced, providing for govern-Rvt the legislature to consider the ¡Governor Weet. but State Engineer 

nient war risk insurance, to safeguard ireclamation situation at its regular Lewis said that lands could be for-
■uuicaw, both export and import. s-ssion, and 1 propose to have it deal f- ited only when the companies had 

'ittuyrunity -in »va« ho nff.rod ay»in I Congressional leaders believe that ¡fairly with the people who hav« in- tailed to begin or complete their con- 
European exporters have been driven!11*“ movement will be the means of '**ted money in these projects.

'W&ithe seas, and South America is ¡more firmly establishing American man who has his money invested is 
crying for goods. Opportunity and a-ommerce, and will increase the de-¡entitled to fair treatment.

'ready market is pounding at our door. jmand ior American goods in all parts fir“d of h^rine renorts of
WllMt be opened7

Better sell that European 
arftile the selling is good. 

sdJ xj ----------
-ee Panic? It’s a Joke. We 
even rock the boat
-fcsiq , ----- -

The tracts.
" * ' Before the meeting he Intimated 

Opportunity and aico,owerce- and w111 increase the de-¡entitled to fair treatment. .that none of the contracts were in
.... .... I **] am tired of hearing reports of »neb shape that the board could de-

At the board 
to ¡this board, and want something prac-1meeting he suggested an action at

* | law. such as receivership appoint-
Tbe announcement of the governor ment, but it was pointed out by West 

lv.-as made after the desert luad board 'bat receivers were never named by 
had discussed the situation in the courts to engage in construction work. 

CRIME IN CASE Central Oregon Irrigation company's A settler named Williams made a 
______ project. State Engineer Lewis has | Plea for patents, and asserted that the 
JURY HEARS THE 'rcfU8ed t0 certify lands so that s«t- company had been furnishing them 

TESTIMONY’ OF SEVERAL WIT- I,ers could get patents, and the law with more than enough water during 
NESSES REGARDING DEATH OF ——

™ OFFICIALS STATE THAT THE ALLIES

map

|of the world, thus building up an in- seepage losses at every meeting of.ciare them forfeited, 
creased foreign business similar lui---------- -
the one Germany has been forced to [tical done.” 

I sbanaon since the war broke out.

can-t; JURY FINDS No

I i
'M . ----------- 4 ‘

-al This boost in the price of living is CORONER'S 
uaw excellent anti-fat remedy.
vaaalsi ----------------------------

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 18.— 
are 520,500 cords of wood, val- 

•lYÄ1^1 H.978,000, consumed on the 
Jarnps of Oregon annually, according i sworn to examine into the cause of 
jjo ^report which has just been issued the death of Anderson P. Hutchins.

United States Department of after listening to the sworn testimony 
^g^culture. 
os total yearly firewood con-
£P,m1ed in this state is 1,036,000 cords 
with a value of 34,334,000.

taj^he consumption in the cities of 
J^il.,state is 475,000 cords, and 40,- 

u|^y) cords are used in the mineral op- 
1(9f^ion of Oregon each year.
1A/,Ip continental United States the 
jigUual consumption of firewood 

u|^punts to 85,937,000 cords, valued 
at 3250,000,000. Of this amount 

i>i?t?®l,000 cords are used on the 
tJarpis, 14,222,000 cords in the cities 
IjOj the nation, and 1,751,000 cords 
J(afe used in the mines of the United 
e^tate8.
,bs^'^0 average value of wood con
sumed in the United States is 32.91 
ixr cord, and 34.18 in this state. The

Ì7. I3!“ I"1!“ 8evera‘ Besses r^ardi7g\7e“taUl 

------------ According to J. S. Peck, 
¡who examined the elevator after the i 

— accident, both keys were missing from 
between the shaft and the drum. One 

(key was found on the basement floor, > 
_ and Peck’s theory is that when he 
g ipulled the rope to send the elevator'
1
4

and

"We. the jury empanelled and

of various witnesses, find:
"That the name of deceased was 

Anderson P. Hutchins; that he came 
to his death in the city of Klamath 

jFalls, Klamath county, Oregon, on the 
117th day of August, 1914; that death 
'¡was caused by a falling elevator in the 
¡building ot the Farmers Implement 
and Supply House, in th« city of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on which ele- 

| valor deceased was operating and rid- 
| ing, and that no crime has been com
mitted.

"Signed: C. H. Withrow (fore-
nian), J. W. Lindsey, W. E. Seeborn, 
Fred Noel, W. C. Townsend.

"Attest: Earl Whitlock, county
’ ¡coroner?

The foregoing was agreed on yes- ; 
terday, after the jury had examined

bJifcited statea '» 11 «’ords per annum. accldent 
dJIW ----------------------------

ni YESTERDAY’S COAST
’ U3,' LEAGUE RESULTS
»4 II

R.
=4Ian Francisco................... 0
’Venice.................................. 2
dSidpernoll and Schmidt; Klepfer 
■telWott.
dd J1 R. H.
■"TSos Angeles ..................... 5 9

__ Perritt and Boles: Williams 
Rorher.

H.

9

E.
1

and

R.
Portland .............................13
Oakland............................... 0

Higginbotham and Fisher,
Prough, Christian and Arbogast.

H.
20

3

E.
0
1

Yantz;

Is Improving. 
Mrs.

very III 
better.

Elmer Mills, who has been 
for the last week, is some

baby Buffers with ectenia orWhen
■some Itching skin trouble, use Doan's 
Ointment. A little of it goes a long 
way and it is safe for children. Fifty
cent» a box at all drug stores.

Housekeeping rooms, sear orldge

MEDFORD. Aug IP. Ono of the 
strangest monuments that ever mark
ed the grave of a man will be tin Is lied 
this week by F. W. Walno of this 
city. It Is tho fulfillment lit a clause 
in the will of William Hartley, tho 
e- centric Coos Bay bachelor, who died 
at Marshfield last 
'intent is Intended 
purling rebuke to

Inscribed upon 
these words: 
good-looking,
who early In life refused to be bossed 
by a petticoat, and perhaps eternal
ly." Above Is it sketch of the Styx 
River. Three forlorn looklug old 
maids wave to a man figure »landing 
on the "other shore." In life Hart
ley was a woman hater. This feeling 
lie left behind him In the unique 
tombstone.

winter. The tuou- 
by Hartley to be his 
women.
the monument are

"To the memory of a 
independent bachelor,

Today's news tn The Herald.

TH I MANUFACTURE OF
<11. ISS BY SPIRITI Al.ISNI

CITY, CENTRING UPON ANTWERP
| United Press Service

PARIS, Aug. 19.—The war officM today admit*, hearing tliut Bi-umcI» 

lias fallen into the hand» of the German army.
There is no confirmation as yet othe report* that the Belgians have 

i definitely abandoned Brussels. Officials, however, admit that this is |*omU- 
bly true. They state that the allies never seriously expected to defend 
Brussels, instead, they assert, the plans of defense center about Antwerp, 
nnd that if the Belgian general staff Ims gone to Antwerp, It is only in ful- 

| lillment of the plans outlined.

United t’ress Service
IAJ.NDON, Aug. 19.—Despite official denials. It 1» reported that the 

Liege iorts have falleu.
According to cir< iimsiantial accounts, the defender» dynamited lliein 

after the forts i.ere badly battered by the Teuton siege guns.
Tlie»<- rumor» are arriving unconfirmed, but the tone of them indicute 

Hint the French-Belgian line 1» hard preswd near WnU-rloo and Brusnels.
The early extras today predicted the fall of Brasneia, saying the 

kaiser has lOO.IMHl troop» in his battle line in Belgium.

. nominations of congressional aspir-

plHE LIFE CAREEI-I
"Sc'oo’i ” •» voutb should invariably b'

down, he inadvertently pulled out the ~~~
key, making the drum independent BRUSSELS, Aug. 19.— (Morning 
of the shaft, and causing the cage to Ailing)—The engagement along the 
dr°P- ¡entire Belgium-French front assumed

---------------------------- the proportions of a general engage- 
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 18.—Weed- ment this morning. The Germans at- 

ing out of candidates and the selec- tacked the outposts at Louvain, and 
tion of standard bearers who will lead another fight is on south of here, 
their respective parties at the elec- It was believed that the Germans 
tions in November, is taking place are essaying to force the allie«' cen- 
throughout Nebraska today. Prlnci- ter, dividing the strength, 
pal interest centered on the race for 
nominations for governor and the I

United Press Service
BRIDGEPORT, Ohio, Aug. lf.- 

The only factory In the world found
ed on belief in spiritualism is being 
completed here by Frank Wilcox, n 

'glass worker, who claims to have re- 
ceived in visions of his dead father, 
inspirations for inventions which will 
revolutionize the glass industry.

Wilcox's building, where he will 
perfect and use these Inventions, is 
known as the "house of mystery." 
None but spiritualists are employed 
in the construction work, and a score 
of husky guards, all spiritualists, are 
on watch day and night to prevent 
any but employes from going inHide 
the ten-foot concrete walls which sur
round the place.

"I am going to make a fortune in 
glass," Wilcox tells his friends, "and 
all because of my belief In spiritual- 

' Ism. 1 began my experiments In 
Pittsburg several years ago, but secret 
service agents who tried to steal my 
designs forced in* to come here."

Wilcox has purchased valuable real 
estate in Wheeling, W. Va., where be 
'plans to erect a spiritualist church, to 
'cost $12,000, as a memorial to his 

■ load parent.

(Kuzmin, and the Austrians were re
pulsed across the frontier with heavy 

!loss.

LONDON, Aug. 19.—The Express 
claims that 200 German merchantmen 
have been captured so far. The ton
nage is given at 1,000,000 and the 
value, including cargoes, at 3100,- 

'000,000.

For any Itching skin trouble, plies, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, Itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint
ment is highly recommended. 50c a 
box at all store«. •

---- 'Sc :i ' >'itn should invariably b»- 
4irecte< t<» «re’a person in the best wav 
for the b t ;> nanunl occupation for which 
he is capable. President C. W. Eliot.

This is the Mission of the
nnrnnu innimn tiin• i nniirnr-ufi

M
»JsJa Forty-sixtb School Year Opens

SEPTEHBER 18th, 1914
’ for illustrated 100-page Book-

Art, “The life Career,” and for Cata- 
ui leg containing full information. 
i9buZJ<gre<r Courses — AGRICULTURE : 
m Agronomy, Animal Husbandry,DairyHus- 

bandry. Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture. 
J1 Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY, 
.uLogging Engineering, home eco-

MOM it S: Domestic Science, Domestic Art, 
JENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation, 

“'J“Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining. 
oilCeramfcs. COMMERCE. PHARMACY. 
„INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

UiyocationaiGrwrscr-Agrlcultur«, Dairy 
Ing, Home Makers’ Course, Industrial 

llWrts, Forestry, Business Short Course. 
Mldi&Aiw/«/ A/«««'—Plano, String, Band, 
• j /Vole« Culture.

Farmeri BmineM Course by Mail Free 
Addreaa THK RXGISTXAB, 

fiw-7-14 to M) cprvallla, Orcgea

¡ants.
Five parties, republican, ____

crat, bul moose, socialist and prohi
bition. have candidates In the field. 
The state law provides for an open 
primary, and fixes the date of holding 

Ht. The man who gets the greatest 
number of votes of his own party, re- 

¡gardleM of the percentage of vote he 
. ---------- J of that

demo-

PARIS, Aug. 19.—It is announced 
that 201 officers and crew of the 
Austrian cruiser Zenta were drowned 
or killed in the action Sunday, when 
a French cruiser sunk the Zenta.

This afternoon's 
says the Germans 
Alsace-Lorraine, and 
are operating north 
frontier, south from
through the Vosges passes.

official bulletin 
are retiring In 
that the French 
from the Swiss 
Nancy, and east

I polls, must be the nominee
| party.

Governor J. H. Morehead, 
1L. Metcalfe and G. W. Berge 
testing for the democratic 
tlon. ‘ 
republican nomination are Ross Ham- 
rnand, R. B. Howell and J. H. Kemp. • 
H. E. Sackett is unonnaerl in >.1. ____1

was quite u heavy run of 
the first of tho week and the 
eased off on all grades of 

The extreme top was 37.35. 
was a good outlet for top

PORTLAND, Aug 17. Receipts 
for the last week wen- a» follow» 
cattle, 1700; calvt-H, 8, hog., 1139. 
sheep, 4 364.

There 
cattle 
prices 
steers. 
There
top grade» of cows mid heifers mid 
prices were fully 
previous. Bulls 
Io IR.26.

Hog receipts 
strong demand, 
hogs was *9.50, 
bringing 39.25 to 39.35.

The receipts of sheep were also 
light, with a good demand for choice 
grades. Prices were steady with the 
week previous. Prime wethers were 
34.7u to 34.85; prime ewe«, 33.S5 to 
34 15; medium ewe«, 33.25 to 33 76; 
spring lambs. 35.50 to 3«.

up to the week 
were >4; calves.

continue light with 
The top for best 

mod I uni

the county court of tho state of 
Oregon, for the county of Clacka
mas.

the matter of th« estnto of Aguust 
W. Neumann, deceased.

Notice Is hereby glvnn that by vir
tu« of ati order and license heretofore 
grnut<-d by the above-named court to 
tho undersigned administrator of the 
estate of August W. Neumann, de- 
ceased, I will offer for sale, and on 

nd after the 25th day of September, 
1914, will sell nt private sale, for 
cash, to tho highest bidder, subject 
t< confirmation by the said court, the 
following described real property, to- 
wlt:

The east half of the southwest 
quarter of section fifteen (IS) 
and tho northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the north
west quarter of the northeast quar- 
t«r of section twenty-two (22), In 
township thirty eight (3k) south, 
range cloven (111 east of the Wil
lamette meridian, being in Klam
ath county, state of Oregon, and 
containing one hundred sixty (ICO) 
acres, more or leas.
All blds may bo mailed to me or 

to my attorneys at Oregon City, Or
egon

In

In

GEORGE L. STORY.
Administrator of the Estate of Aug

ust W. Neumann. Deceased.
Gordon E Hayes and Earle C. Tai- 

mouth, attorneys. 10-17-24-31-7,

grades

Card of Thank»
We wish to express our most heart

felt thanks and gratitude to all of the 
kind friends who so greatly assisted 
us In our hour of darkness.

Mrs. H. ('. Telford nnd Family.

Accurate Information about (|1P
Klamath Basin. Uh Beote, ti.'t.v
Main.

Notice of Sheriff's Natt
ily virtue of an execution In fore- 

osure duly Issued by the clerk of 
circuit court of the county of 

Klamath, state of Oregon, dated the
• h day of August, 191«. In a certain 
action In the circuit court for said 
county and state, wherein F. If. Me-
• oruack, as plaintiff, recovered Judg- 
m-ut against Eugenie V. Rlcbet, 
1'rank Rlchet and Oregon Inland De
velopment company, a corporation. 
i'»r the sum of eighteen hundred and 
forty-five and 27-100 dollars,

cl 
the

______ two 
hundred dollars as attorney« fees and 

stiioHta and disbursements taxed 
¡twenty-three and 95-100 dollars, on 
the 7th day of August, 1914,

Notice Is hereby given that I will 
■•n the 12th day of September, 1914, 
•■t the front door of the courthouse of 
Klamath county, In Klamath Falls. In 
aid count, at 2 o'clock in the after- 

fioon of said day, sell at public aut- 
|Gon to (he highest bidder, for cash, 

following described property, to-
Today's news today In The Herald

is an offens-

19.—A high 
the United

ITANUfb GRAM

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 19.—The 
invasion of the provinces of Galicia 

¡and Bukovina in Austria is reported. 
It is said that 70,000 Russians are in- 

ivadlng by several routes.
Berlin advices say Germany claims 

'occupation of Mlawa, in Russian Pol
and.

Richard LONDON, Aug. 19.—The war 
are con- !reau announces "certain liveliness is 
nomina- apparent in the southern area of the 

The leading candidates for the •Nort,‘ s«a."
This is interpreted to mean Indica- 

______ itions of a dash by German submarines 
I. Sackett is unoposed in his race land destroyers.

for the progressive nomination. Many 
republican candidates for minor of-

bu-

ROME, Aug. 19.—Nankin cable« 
tiiat the Chinese authorities have dis
armed the German gunboat Vater- 
land..

It Is announced that German diplo
mats are on the way here in an en
deavor to persuade Italy to particl- 

i pate in the war, upon the ground that 
the Japanese ultimatum 
ive movement.

»rfteCfA't»

republican candidates for minor of- WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 19.— 
fices also are enrolled as progressives. The American consul at Antwerp 

wires that King Albert, the princesses 
and the cabinet and foreign minister 
h;:ve arrived there from Brussels.

All present congressmen from Ne
braska are seeking renomination to
day.

At Mining Camp.
L. 0. VanBellen of the Regal 8hoe 

Store is at Highgrade, looking after 
his mining Interests.

ST PETER3DIJRT A ig. ’9.-ft 
is officially announce! that tho Aus
trian and Russia i forces fought five 
h itrs along the line from Gorodok to

THE HAGUE, Aug. 
¡Geiman official asures 
, Press that Germany is already nego
tiating to return Klau Chau to China. 
This will checkmate Japan. Germany 

.Is Indignant at the Jap ultimatum, 

.and says that England doubtlessly fo- 
!minted It.
■ 1

Herald want ads bring results.

ALIBER RIFLES
When you buy your .22 calibre 

rifle-repeater or tingle .hot-be 
guided by the example of the crack, 

shots and the growing majority of rifle 
users. Get a real gun -a Remington-UMC.

M Gl th® dealer,^° the Red Ball
Mark of Remington-UMC. Your sign of Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters - the Remmgton-UMC arms you want 
to own, and the ammunition you ought to have.

To koep rour tun d..n.d .„d |u|,rf«.».d „ „
th. ... powder ru„ p,.,lnd ™

Remington Armt-Unioa 
Metallic Cartridge Co.

299 >ro«Jw»y. Ntw York

The southwest quarter of the 
southeast qu irter and tue ■> •<Hb 
half of the HoutliwcHt quarter of 
H<iCtlon one (1) and the northwest 
'luarter and tho west half of th« 
northeast quarter of «ecllon twelve 
<>2), an |n township thlrty-nlns 
(39) south, range eight (8) mu'
of tho Wlllnmctte meridian, save 
»nd except that portion of the 
above described lands described in 
that certain partial release of mort- 
Ksge dated August 23, 1912, which 
Is recorded In Volume 12 of Mart- 
K 'Kes at page 361, of the mortgafe 
>«cords of Klamath county, Or
egon.
laken and levied upon ns the prop- 

"y of Hold Eugenie V. Itlchet, Frank 
1(11 hot and the Oregon Inland D*' 
u'lopment company, a corporation 
"r oh much thereof ns may be necss- 
/«ry to HatlHfy the ssld judgment In 
favor of F. H. McCornack, hh plaintiff, 
»kalnst said defendants, with Interost 
'hereon, together with all costs and 

I(llHburiementi that have or mny t>c‘ 
icruo.

0. C. LOW, Sheriff.
By Geo. A. Haydon, Deputy, 

Dated nt Kinmath Falls, Align'1
7* lnH- 13-20-27-8-10 swI


